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manoen Maey have died of it, and few are free

from that Pii^mper. I have procured them all the

Helps I could, from the Diet this Country affords in

Winter, fiKh as freOi Fiih, Partridges, Broths, 6f^.

and the Do^lors have ufed th(;ir utmoil Skill in vain

;

tor I find nothing will prevent that Diflemper from
being mortal, but Exercife and (tirring abroad* txii)

. Cerma and Parhelia^ commonly called Halo's^

and Mi(k^SunSi appear frequently about the Sun
and Moon here. They are feen once or twice 9
Week about the Sun, and once or twice a Month
about the Moon, for four or five Months in the

Winter, feveral Corona oi different Diameters apt
pearing at the fame time.

I have ktTi five or fix parallel Corona concentric

with the Sun feveral tinnes in the Winter, being for

the mo(^ part very bright, and always attended with

Parhelia or Mofk-Suns, The Parhelia are always ac-

companied mih Corona^ if the Weanher is clear ; and
continue for feveral Pays tcxgether, from the Sun's

Riiing to his Setting. Thefe Rings are of various

Colours, and about 40 or 50 Degrees in Piameter.^

The frequent Appearance of thefe Phenomena in

this frozen Clime feems to confirm Defcartes*^ Hy»
pothefis, who fuppofes them to proceed from Ice

fufpended in the Air.

The Aurora Bor-ealis is much oftner feen hpt^ than

io England \ feVi^m a Night palTes in the Winter
free from their Appearance. They fhine with a fur-

prizing Brightnefs, extinguifhing all the Stars and Pla-

nets, and covering the whole Hemifphere : Their

tremiuk)us Motion from all Parts, their Beauty and
Lufbe, are tnuch the fame as in the northern Paris

Qi Sfottand^ Denmark^ Uc. jA ii^d?

The drciiful long Winters here may almoft be

compared to the Polar Parts, where the Abiepce of
the Sun contbues for fix Months ^ the Ait being

perpetually chilled iind frozen by the northerly

. Winds
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